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Jttojto KriiS>uk«*i'Ci'viif<>m n Men»«-
tlon in runrHKlcr Comil)

Court.

LANCASTER, Amu, IC.?Judge
Brubaker created a sensation to-day
at the opening of the April term of

Quarter Sessions by instru'jtins the
Grand Jury to bring in an indict-
ment for conspiracy against ex-Pro-
thonotary Lewis S. llartman and
Clerk John I?. Miller Judge Bru-
baker arraigned Prothonotury llart-
man last December and bills were
presented to the Januaiy Grand
Jurj', b -it the latter ignored the
charge of conspiracy. Judge Urn-
baker declared in his charge to-day
thut he"was not satisfied that either
suflicicnt or proper evidence was
submitted to justify them in placing
the defendants on their trial. I am

convinced of this faci when I find
not only a lack of names of witnesses
on the indictment, who were within
easy reach of Ihe prosecution, but
also that the names of two witnesses
were endorsed on the indictment
who should not have been heard,
for the manifest reason that they
were too closely connected with the
interest of their employers to sluK
tify themselves. I refer to two of
the Prothonotary's clerks.

"Ample testimony could have
been procured outside of that oflice.
The arraignment of those officials of
itself, which is a court record, indi-
cates plainly that the Prothonotary
and his deputy were notified by the
Judge ot the court then presiding,
in March, 1893, that tie would not
permit this species of pilfering from
individuals. They have seen lit to
opi-nly and notoriously defy the
warning by continuing to charge
illegal fees from that clay until the
same of the arrignmenl by the court,
which is evidenced in nearly if not
all the eases disposed of in suits
that have been brought and execu-
tions that have been issued ever

since, which could not have been
done unless these defendants had
acted in concert for the benefit of
the Prothonotary or far their joint
benefit, to the prejudice of the pub
lie or the oppression of individuals.

litIMIXAL CONSri RACY.
'?This is criminal conspiracy, and

the case if properly worked up can
easily be made out. A sense of
duty of higher obligation than any
human consideration imperatively
demands that the Court should un-
hesitatingly give you its opinion, so
that there may be 110 miscarriage of
justice in this case. Public justice
would be a wicked mockery if we
permitted our clerks togo unpunish-
ed for crimes committed in the
temple of justice. 1 therefore feel
constrained to direct the District
Attorney to draw up a new indict-
ment and submit it to you. The
case of which I speak is one of no-
torious character. There is not a
member of the bar who does not
know that the Prothonotary and
his deputy have defied !he warning
of the Court given to them in March,

1 Bl'3, and from that time 011 illegal
fees have been charged. Should the
District Attorney send in the proper
witnesses, you will have 110 difficulty
in finding a true bill 011 the con-
spiracy count."

KOTTEX CI.EAR THROUGH.

When Judge Brulmker had con-
cluded District Attorney Franklin
said he had personally examined all
the witnesses called before the form-
er Grand Jury, and endeavored to
bring out a'l the facts. The Judge
replied that he had made a mistake
iu calling the Prothonotary's clerks
to which tbe District Attorney re-
plit d that their testimony "fully
corroborated everything that was
contained in Judge Uraubaker's ar-
raignment at that time." The col-
loquy Itecame somewhat warm, being
cloned by Judge Brubaker with the
remark that the Prothonotary's office
was rotten clear through

Clerk of Quarter Sessions M. S
Fry, and ex-Clerk, B F. W. Urban,
to-day presented to the Court tlieii
answers to the ari ignmcnt by the
Court on March fi, when the Court
charged them *ith making impropei
returns to the State, and with
charging illegal fees. The answer*
disclaim any intentional violation*
of law. The Court took the papers

Wasiiisiiton, April HI ?A special
from Atlanta, Ga., t<> the P .ut v

A political Mentation which ha*
stirred the entire state is the de-
claration "t Judge James K. Illnew.
that he will hereafter act wilh the
I'opulint*. leaving the Democratic
party. This is taking as meaning
beyond all question that Judje
limes will Is* the nominee of tloil
party for Governor, as it i» known
that the leaders are I'or him.

It IS liot the mere fid of one

man's defection that his created
such a ariisatiou hut it is tl.e ile
feet 1011 of a Man of JiidjjM Ilin.V
llH.ple«tioliid ability, popuhill'i' Klid
consur\atisin. The has a
number ut time* been it lumber < I
the l.egi»latuie ftoia udnu.'UMi
county I'ot »«veial t> iiim he wa«
Ike presiding Juilgi ot tie M>ddl<
t iremt and In w«- * pine , .1 ? ,t,
did. lf for Into I Milt9 KmiuliJl
at tbe limit titaatot Got lutt ais
elwr' et|

In an interview Jo i <? lln ? ?

cliatgs* that lite D n . 1 ,e« h.»
?liusu it»< it a pm* >1 Monti***
only, at >1 that he In lie.. * tl>« Pupil
list I'lllywill piove «oe ut p « tici

Dtp** ut Si » t II ? til polH a
again and p..«sibl» iue.|il 1> M
Hapubtl. ill b 'ln toot ? M I 1 t< >*t
tou( vl S t

O, .4. K Roy«t, Attention I

A meeting of the G. A. R. Sim-
mons Post, No. 477 will take place
in their Hall at Sonestown, 011 Satur-
day April 23th at 3 p. rr.., to which
a general attendance is requested,
as business of importance relating
to the program for Memoiial Day,
will be transacted. Each member is
urged to be present.

ISAAC T. Low. Commander.

Corporation Taiea.

The Annual report of the Auditor
Gtneral is out. Among the largest
tax payers we note the following:
Pcnna. It. R. $700,000; Lehigh
Valley $05,000; Pltila. Traction,
$30,000; I). L. & W. $50,000; I). &

11. Canal Co., $50,000; Westing-
house Air Brake Co, $35,000; Cata-
wissa 11, R. $20,000; Northern Cen-
tral, $35,000.

Stkeltos, Pv., April 16, 1894.
There is a marKed improvement

in business in this borough, especially
at the Pennsylvania Company's
work's. All the departments are
running and making good time. The
company, in all probability, will go
out of the hands of tbe receivers to-
day. The company has been re-
organized and no doubt will resume
its old time activity . The Citizens
Electric Railway Company are mak-
ing rapid progress toward complet-
ing a continuous line between Har-
risbutg and Oberlin....The heavy
fall of snow last week caused con-
siderable damage to fruit and shade
trees. I will relate here the great
snow storm of April 14th, 15th and
16th, 1854, when it ceased there was
20 inches of snow ; birds perished
iu the woods by thousands. Your
correspondent then resided in Fair-
field, Lycoming county... .Our
town is remarkably healthy at pres-
ent, although we were visited with
a long seige of diptheria in the fore
part of last winter.... Hill, of New
York, seems to have appeared as a

mountain and slid down 011 Cleve-
land and tbe democratic party, like
an avalanche. But in November
there will be a greater sliding do.vn
on democracy, and it will not be
done by speeches, but by ballots that
speak louder than words. Then
Cleveland will be knocked out worse
than Mitchell was by Corbett....
Coxey and his army of tramps and
crank.-, who do not want employ-
ment, 'ire winding toward Washing-
ton for 110 purpose whatever, only to
clean that element from the west in-
to the eastern part of the country,

j and Coxey is getting paid for it....
The Kki'UBUCAN is welcomed here

I every Saturday and some times on

j Friday. Success to it, and may it
be welcomed by thousands of sub-
scribers. I).

llntihiem l.oeul*

G'ngliam aprons, white aprons and
cti.ldrcns underclothes, for sale at the
Ladies Aid Society.

WANTED.?A good barber. Call on
or write N. C. Maben, Laporte, Pa.

Just received at T. J. Kceler's store, a
new lot of Morie silk, worth 75 cents per
yard?Our price 50 cents.

A new lot of the latest styles of Dress
goods just arrived at T. J. KBELEH'S.

11l you make maple sliugar V Sap pails
sap pans atul sap-spiles. A large stock

i always on hand and ut prices reasonable
to tie' found at Cole's Hardware Dushere.

LJME for fertilizing and building, ad-
dress John 15. Fox &Co.. Hughesvilfe, Pa.

Tin roofing. Spouting. Guttering, any
kind of tin work vou want, done on short

1 notice at the beading Hardware Store.
Sam 1. Coi.k, Dushore, Pa.

Heating Stoves and Ranges the cheapest
and best at the old reliable store, Coles
Hardware, Dushore, Pa.

We always keep a good supply of paints
oils and glass and all kinds of building
supplies. Coles Hardware, Dushore, Pa

For the latest styles in men's and wo-

men's shoes, call on John V- Pinkie the
hoot and shoe man South MuncySt, La-
porte, Pa.

A lot of $3.00 ladies shoes will la* sold
for f'J.OO until the stock is exhausted at

| T. J. Kkklkk's.

, We have on hand the largest assort
ineut of ladies' gents' and children*' shoes
at the lowest prices ever offered in La-
porte. Come and see them. ?T.J- Kk.ki.ku

' Men's women's and children's rubbersof
all sl/.es at John Pinkie's, the Laporte boot
ami shoe man John offers them reason-
able. Ifin need of rub'ters fur yourself
or the little ones, go look them over.

You can net more limn SJ.Oo a day
making birch oil, and I ean put you up a
Still (or about one half the cost of only a
few months ago. 1 have made over forty
Stillnatiil I know how they should be made.

, Write or call for prices.
Jamk> ft smsoii.vm, The Hardware

Dealer. Jackson's block. Din-bore, Pa

Notions and Dtygotids just received at
T .1 KKKI.KIt'H, mi bottom prices, also
Mens Furnishing goods.

t',ll oo PKK WKKK. Kasily earned.
W e want a good man with reforeuett to
teiire e.it ifand uiaiKgu our Ituiiurnt |«

Hitliiv in county A pply at once for term*.
1.111 ral induct menu Hint company
Lowest rules, t'r itupt payment.

Aetna Live "«to, k Insurance ''o.
tillSouth I(Hlisir el, I'tilla l'«

lot U I Pilot LOIAHO.V.

\\ 111 111 i» ||oN J A- S|||»KK I'rrsi
liiii Jmbi ||ouor»b'i-. John touktusnd
M.l. Philip*, A»tM'iat« Judtff* of thr
t oitrl. ot liter and l"iruiiarr and tiener«l
Jul Delin-rer, (j'orttr s, ul..u. of lit*
pe U ' 11| I'll.Il» t .11111 Slid Coiuiuoa l'li *S

I 1 11.1 t > oiitv of Hitllltun have >S'<>* I
II >it |.|<l I|.l l« iiiitK 0il«- lh* .aili itav
el K> i'tiut|i l"<t tu no iiiret ted, l"> liolo
ng thi' ?%* Iti tour!* iu 110- t» toiiali ut
I 11.1 11'- on M.>iiila> ttiv 2»iti day uf M.)

ki. it 1 I'ioih |> 10

I It. 111 1 it'-it' * h lintkji|i««s to tin
l', 1...« lo.in . lb i*. ... *to| Con

ll>!.» «S llis'b tin i.Hittl. til it Ibr} t». Ibiit
tti>l It. lelbt b> 11 1 |H-l*oH at 'Iu 11<« S
I. 114 o| M. t d.i) a'lb Ibrtl lolls. I».ulUs.
llM|l|l*llitUli> » lUllnslloliS «ii.l "lb. 1 r. MICIH

1 ' 11. I I . »lUi b III' II
. ih ?* lai . t# I* (|oi*« 4n4 l" tb>.»
ain.in I »<iu>i b> tint 11 < \u25a0 ?(jui» iiioh m
w 411411 .Mits»i |.i l« u> r* is b* *hi o# sbatl

ibi .11 1 ill wet iii>l) >1 n.|lll*e*
411 i.«i.i>| i*"iiii»,| Uj bar thi a itsl lit. ts Is

.. 41 <? ill l« J .\u25a0»

111 an Miitsvrav sn it
I ss»i.i i *?, lii'.ns Mst I*l i»#i.

JERE. KELLY'S
COLUMN.

BENJAMIN FRANKLIN once
said "If you wish to know

the value of a dollar, try to borrow

one/' If you wish to know how

much a dollar will buy now, try onr

bargains for one month. Until the

Ist ofMarch

We will sell the following goods

to reduce our Stock for less than

ever before.

Western

Wash Machine for 14 00 lias

sold for $9.00. This is the best

washer made. Good String Sleigh

bells for SI.OO was $2.00. A good

Tea Scale for Bf>c was $1.25. Forty-
five cent Pocket Knife for 25c. Iron

Glue, the best sticking glue ever

made; a 10c bottle for sc. Fifty-
cent Box Taper and Envelopes for

25c. Solid steel Spiders No. 8 for

25c.

Everybody
?

Is interested in the Weather,

buy a Hick's Almanac the best au-

thority 011 weather reports, we have
them on our News Counter. Also
daily papers; the Jlecord, J're.tx,!
Inquirer, Times , and San at Pub-
lishers prices. Will continue our

Wall Paper sales, also 5c paper fol-

ic, 8c paper for fic, 10c paper for Bc, j
12c paper for 10c.

Window

Shades are still sold, 20e on

Spring Rollers. Best Manilla Rope,

12c per pound, all sizes. Steel Gome

Traps wilh chains 12 and 15 cents.

Long Handle Steel Shovels (# 45c

was 60c. Forty-six-piece White
Granite Tea Set $2.75. was $3 75.

One hundred Dinner Platus (<J sc,
was Bc. Knives and Forks all steel

for COc, worth 75c. Niekle Plate

Table Spoons as nice as silver 45c

per set. Tea Spoons to match (<$ 25c

per set. One hundred Wood Putter
Howls 5 to 30c about one-half the

usual price. One thousand square
feet of building paper, only SI.OO
was $1.25.

New stock

Will begin to arrive February
Ist. Lamps of all kinds:

Hanging lamps, $2 50 to 1 50.

Stand lamps, $3 50 to 2 50.

Hall lamps, $3 50 to 2 50.

Gold Band Dinner sets :

89 pieces, |
100 pieces, | , }

-5
101 pieces, 112 00 10 l,i 10

105 pieces, J
New lot came in this week.

Lounges and chairs will IKS sold
at a large reduction until March Ist

to make room for new stock.

Hardware department has many

seasonable bargains
Buck saws (<]} SOti,
Steel spiders C'B 25c,

Blue enamel ware at half pri te,

Pocket knives ut sc, 10c, 25,50 c
and $1 Oil.

Electric door bells,
Ice saws,
Ice tongs,
Sleigh bells,

Team bells
Boys' sleds and skates
Cross cut saws, Ave kinds.
New blank hooks, writing pap«r

mid envelope# all' Heeded as uitith as
weekly and Monthly lium books.

Listen : This is a aood tune to

mat ket old tri ii, rags, lumber, bol-
ter, i'.'U', potatoes, straw, liay,
cbiekciis, turk«y», »U>. We pay
market pruni tot lb. mi.

Jere. Kelly,

UUOUKHVILLK, t'A

f1894!SPRING
18941
): °:(

E ARE now prepared to show
you the handsomest and most

complete assortment of Dry Goods and
Notions in the county. Our stock of
piece goods is complete, withthe latest pat-

terns ?comprising bath Domestic and
Foreigh Fabrics. We are satisfied we can

satisfy the most critical buyer, both as to

PRICE & MATERIAL.

A FEW PIECES of the well known

Llama Cloth,
for 10 cents per yard.

WE HAVE added to our stock a com-
plete line of Boots and Shots, including the

latest and nobbiest styles. Also a full line
of Children's Misses and Ladies Fine Shoes.
Having bought them for cash, we are en.
abled to sell them for the usual prices
asked for old style and shelf worn goods.

Our Stock of

Window Shades
Is complete. Elegant patterns, patent
sprin? roller?fine, 25 cents up. We have
a full assortment of Floor and Table and
Stair Oil Cloth. We have just received
an addition to our

Wall Paper
stock, ranging in price from 4 to 12 cents
per roll, both gray white and back. We
are receiving daily, new goods in our
grocery department, consequently are of-
fering you fresh goods at the lowest prices.
Our standard for quality is of the highest.

"CIl y» 90 «" 31.00 and
""

91.(5 per Mark.

IF YOU want Chop, Corn, Oats,
Screenings, Bran or live. We can save
you money. Seed Oats a specialty. Call
and sec us.

Cash Paid for Farm
Produce.

WALTER SPHNCER & SON.
I.aporfe, I*a.

Fresh Stock
AT THE -

Tannery Store.
Having just returned from tbe
City, where we purchased the
usual supply of Dry Goods,
Groceries See., suitable for the
season, we are prepared to sell
the saute at as reasonable prices
as can be had in the county.

OUR STOCK OF

GROCERIES
Are of the usual standard here-
tofore sold in our store, and, as
much of these goods ure pur-
chased at a less price than
formerly, WH are disposed to
give our customers the benefit.

OUR

BOOT mSHOE
Department cannot be surpassed
in either quality or variety?-
and the prices are less than
ever offere 1 before in this
market. Spring Dresn goods of
tho different varieties, at prices
to suit the times.

James McFarlane.
LAPORTE, PA.

Trial I.l*lfor Terui

Return Day May 28, 1894.

1 Geo. W. Weaver v* II W. Fron t, No. 62
Feb. trrui 1891. Frame i issue.

2 fa-ali Aud«r-on v* II W. Front*. No. 63
Feb. term IMM. Framed i<»ue.

3 W- W. Jm k* n fuse] vi The heir* of Win
Lamlterl dec a»eJ. No S'2 Sept. terin ISM.
Kj-c iu,ent

4 Joffhiah II inixiry v* L. 8 llurch 4 Co.
No. 71 May lerin 1*92. Tr.»pa»».

i John !'!« fh-iriff v» John W. Carroll; No.
.1 Sept. term 1892. Doiendant'i appeal.

rt K W Kipp 4 Co, No.
120 Sept. term I*¥2. Treepate.

7 Joseph r HuhhUit ?? MrF«r-
Ikito 4 Ko.. No. It, Ure le ui Iswi a»»ump«it.

a luvi-l Hrawn ' ? TrnV, Terrill 4 Co.
No. So Fel»j Urm |H9 i. A<«ou*ptil.

9 AJaiu Kiitl'«r v« tulley lf|>, No. 10.1
May I'lio 1*94. 1 re'pa*e.

19 l»r. K !\u25a0». K 'icr »? Al* tauter II »e No.
It*' r» | 1 tf\u25a0 i5?

?. I jre<u.t MI.

II Ruolil iiK. J Uaiaur 4 IV,
No I liev. l«iw It»9 I |V(viii|«i4t? appeal

If If feiertitaa lit ? \* K J «>avu >r.
4 i i., N ?U« unit I l*«'etjJei<t ??}

p. el

IS T J K*.l«rv» V. J Hac r 4 Co.
V.i». t#iw I»9 1» ? i.< ?a| | *||

It J w Hetlai I v# U J. 4 tV.
htt. 4 M*e i«ui tr*j. iniiiiiaul i eppeal-

U M W Hut.'.,.4 '? t J * a 4
It,K. k Ui« uiu« !»?». l'«<*i*4«ei ? ep-
p*al

14 J M t'a*.pWM 4 »»«, »? 4U*e4 ¥

bv II M«« (« u* |#9J | «ie»< lafci » ep|*al

I) 4p II e« *M«a »? l'« i"ie liviw
I" 14 P* ItNMi | i «^e**

II HM.be
U i

U *Jt » H4l 9
INeibj ? ? fi I.e. oite, ft . 4|H*4 IMI

Dlhuolntion Notice.
WifjLTA Mt'PoliT, I'a , M rch 81, 1894.

The co partnership heretofore existing
between John l'unlhiiinus and Howard -
Lyon, in the partnership name of the Ly-
on Lumber Compniy, heretofore enlaced
iu tlie lumbering business ut Lyon's Mill
on Muucy Oieek and in the city of
W illiamsport, has been this dny dissolved
by mutuiil consent ; John Paulhamus re-
tirin)!froui said firm. The business will
hereafter be conducted by Howard Lyon,
in the name of the Lyon Lumber Company 1
as sole partner. I>y whom all the debts of
the late firm will be paid and to whom all
accounts owing to the late llrui ate pay-
able.

JOHN PAULIIAMUS,
HOWARD LYON.

ATTENTION
EVERYBODY!

Stop and read the FALL and

WINTER announcement of the old
Reliable Watch-maker and Jeweler
of Dushore, Pa.

I am constantly replenishing my
stock with the most desirable goods
to be found in the market, suitable
for my trade and within reach of
your pockctbook, that I shall be
pleased to show you %vhenever you
can favor me with a call.

I shall make special prices from
now until the first daj- of January,
1895 for the Holiday trade.

With mai)3 r thank for your kind-
ness in the past 14 years, I hope
bv fair and square dealing to merit
a long continuance of the same.

Respectfully Yours,
J. V. RETTENBURY,

Oct. 1, 1892. Dushore, Pa

ASK'
your Merchant for

dunning ham's
Celebrated

Non-rust Iinware,
Family Solder,

Farmers Friend,
and Outfit and

Steam less and
Odorless Kettle.

ALL FIRST CLASS WOK'KM/EN.
NO APPRENTICE WORK.

Job and Custom worl' done.

J A MES C UNN TN GIIAM
Dushore, J'a.

Jobber* & Manufacture? of Tinware.

MAIN St. LAPORTE, Pa.

Oysters in every style and game in season.

Choice wines, and cigars always in stock
Bock-beer in season.

No pains will be spared in waitiDg on
Customers.

F. W. Gal'aglier, Proprietor.
Mar.lu'KJ.

Try
ÜBACHDushore,

Pa.

SPECIAL
mmmiv.
Samuel Cole,

Or Onshore is headquarters
for all kind l* of hardware?
Tools, pumps, stoves uml
nuiKl, house furnishing
goods puititM. (ills, Mini
varnishes Special induce
tlUMts to builders.

Mani ka«thi-.x of oopp< r tin

mid sheet-iron ttiire. Hoof-
ing, Mpt>llll\u25a0> if Illliflt OIL
DihTH.Larlc,, »specialty. Our

prices are Iwyoud all uoittpe?-
lition. and wo iuvliu your
l«irvtM|t.

SAMC'KI. ("DM?,
I)U-»llKltt, fit,

I'HflU/M A p U V

The Best Baraiaj lilThat Can Be
Made Irani Petroleum.

Jl JJIVcs It lu'illlHUl light.
Il Will llo( slllilkf the cliiinuet

11 will ttul i'U»r the hi» k
li lnt» it high tlr«* Uil,

IIwill iiol «

Ill* ail In oil ruiii|itlj)ulia a u

pell'vct 101l Kttlttlh s af»t> Oil
It in luaiiulat'iuittil from the liuost

i-lMilf lU llii- llltinl ,«I K» 11 \ W|||l|||H ||

IvUtllllo a 111 till »UI111
It I* TIIK l»Ki*T,

A*lt «"Mr lUiiltr fur
I HnW * 41 m.

Tr»*le uitltii IH«4 lijf
'lui A<» tfcM« Hmiiiku I'ti

Wi|li»Mt*)xi<| Nuo««t,
vfc tin iiusj oi I I'm,

ROVING fIME
HERE!

SO 19

T. J. KEELER

?WITII A GIIA.NI) DISPLAY OF-

CftOCKEftV.
Iron-stone Cliina plates?-

nil sizes, a half dozen at-

T. J. Keeler's,
r. s.

~

I am going lo the city to buy new good
about the let of May, then K' ve us a cu '
for latest styles aud low prices.

J- V. REITENBURY,
WATCHMAKER. AND JEWELER,

DUSHORE, PA.

J. W. Ballard
MANUFACTURER AND DEALEI

?IN?-

TOP & [PES EillES
?ALSO?

Farm M Heavy Lmnte Wagons

FACTORY WEST MAIN STREET

LAPORTE, PA.

r. s.
Allkinds of repairing promptli

:iikl neatly done at reasonable prices

\ icious Ilorees Shod in Martin's Ilorsi
Shoeing Rick.
J. W. BALLARD.

May 13, '95.

1 CAUTION.?If a rU-alop ofi>r« IT. L,
Douglftii>hoen at u reduced price, or say»
hohuathem without Hinmped on

? bottoia, put biia dowo a» a ffnud.

Mm W

W. L. DOUGLAS
33 SHOE THE

E
WORLD.

W. 1,. DOUGLAS Shoc3 are stylish, easy #»t-

tinrr, and give better satisfaction at the price® ad-
vertised than anv other make. Try one pair and
be convinced, 'the stamping of \v . 1.. Douglas'
n unc and price oa the bottom, which guarantees
their value, saves thousands of dollars annually
to those who we ir them. I>e:i!ers who push the
sale of W. 1... Douglas Shoes pain customers,
which helps t » increase the sales on their full line
of They can afford to sell at a less nrofit.
and we believe v a can save money by buying all
your footwear of the dealer advertised below.

Catalogue tree upon application. Address,
XV.L. DOUGLAS, UiotUtou, Alu»i. bold by

M. W. HOTTSI'OUD, Nordmont.JPa.
May IS, 'ili.

LAPORTE BANK.
LAPORTE, PA.

Do a peneral Bankim; and Collecting
business. Any business intrusted

to us will be carefully
at tended to.

Agents for
Steamship Tickets to

and from all parts of Europe,
md for Fire Insurance Companies.

J. ALFRED JORDAN, CASHIK*.

II;ILLIA.MSPORTAND NORTH bRANCH
» » Railroad. In effect Monday, I>ec. 4, '»3

1 I I I 4 23
N. I N. STATIONS. S. P.

P. M. A. M. AM. M.
525 10 1)7 A..Wiirnnport..L| t» 35 424
5 lti 958 ...Montoursvillc....: U43 434
St Ul a 45 L Halls A U64 441

s. I S. IN. N.
4 4(1 y35 A nnllg 1. 955 S»S
437 932 I IVnijH'lule jlO 0U 608
4 3u y 2ij..Opp's Crossing. ! It 05 5 15
42j y 20]....Huglie«ville....' IP 10 &2#
4 It' y It ...Pictureßocks... 10 17 &2V
4 12 yO7 ....Lyon's M1i1.... 10 19 5 33
41" 9 05! Chmnuuni 10 2'l 535
4 03 858 ....Glen Mawr

... 10 32 i42
3 oil 8 511 Edkins lO 39 549
353 8 4S l ....Strawbridge ... 10 38 isl
3 50 | 845 ....Beech tilen.... 10 45 5 55
347 8 42i...Mucoy Valley... io 45 658
3 40 8 35 Sonestown 10 50 ?(5
3 25 8 26 ....Long 8r00k.... 11 10 ? 15
3 211 8 2u| Nordniont 11 03 «10
2 56. 7 551 Laporte....L. 11 241 6 46
233 730 Ringdtle 11 39i 7 1#
210 7 10| SatUrfield 11 561 73»
At Hughe.sWlle, stages connect to and

from Lairdsville.
At Chainouni, stages connect to and freß

Highland Lake during the summer leasoa.
At Sonigtown, euunict wi'h KaglesMtra R.R.

Business Cards.
J. BRADLEY,

ATTORNEY-AT-LAW,

LAPORTE, -
_ pa.

Office with Hon. E. M. Dunham.

J- & F. 11. INGHAM,
ATTORNETS-AT LAW,

LAPORTE, - _ pa.
Legal Business attended to in this andadjoining Counties.

IP J- MULLEN:
a

ATTORNRY-AT-LAW,
DUSHOItE, -

_ PA.
Office with B. S. Collins,

M. DUN 11AM,

ATTORNEY-AT-LAW
ZTiy-Offi !0 over Kefllar's Store, LaPorto, P».

g3j*ENRY T. DOWNS,

ATTOUNET-AT-LAW
Ex-Proth'y. Rcgi.-ter i, Recorder of Sulliran

Office with Sheriff Mahaffey, LaPorte Pa.

P. INQIIAM& H. K. NEWITT
j

ATTORSEYB-AT-I.AW.
505 Chestnut street. Philadelphia, Pa.

Miscellaneous.
THE

SULLIVAN
REPUBLICAN.

IS THE BEST.
IIM.V *I.OO n ITEAIt in ADVANCB

HOTEL KENNEDY,
LAPORTE, PA

DARBY KENNEDY, - PBOP.
Everything First Class.

Charges Reasonable.
\lar7-90

HAIL
TO THE

CHEAPEST

I'HATS KVKRVBODY'S MOTTO

md Ihe people appreciate the fact that?

MRS. LAIIER'S BTORE

is tight "in it'* for cheap goods.

Iy groceries are always fresh and of
the liest quality. Klour and te*d

the best the market affords.

MItS. M. C. LA UKR.
May 18. '»?

I
You don't feed your horse

with sawdust because it's cheap?of course not; but some
people think they save money by using cheap "manures"
on their farms.

There is a manure that's all manure? that's Btugh'S.

Write us a postal card. Tell us the kind of crops you're raising. We'll
?end you a simple and tell you all about it free of charge. Addrc** :

BAUGH & SONS COMPANY,
Manufacturers of Raw Bone Manures,

20 S. DELAWARE AVE., - PHILADELPHIA.

KTEVr YORK
'Weekly TRIBUNE

- ani>-

SULLIVANREPUBLICAN
11

1 ON £ YEAR,

Our Hollar urn/ tuH'Hly-fhxt ctx
A l |i.*»*Uut4»r« |» Ul I.UYAN liM'l WL U'A# ,

lAh'ttl*. !?*


